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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

14.o7.2023

N.m. of the Builder

Eshachush v/svarika Lim ed &

Y4esh chuEhv/s vatika Limted &

1

Sh.Sanieev KumarArora

ORDER

This order shalldispose ofboth the complaints titled as above filed

before this authorttyin form CRAund€r section 31 ofthe Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 (hereinafter referred as

"the Act"l read with rul€ 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Rules,20r7 [hereinafter referred as "the rules")

tor violation of serlion 11[4Xa) of the Act wherein it is inter alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all its

obligations, responsibilit,es and functions to the allottees as per the

agreement iorsaleexecuted inter se betlveen parties

Th€ core issues emanating from them are sim,lar in nature and the

complainaD(s) in the above referred matters are allonees ol the

project, namely, Vatika India Next being developed by the same

respondent/promoter i.e., Vatika Ltd. The terms and condit,ons of
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the application form fulcrum ofthe issue involved in both the cases

pertains to failure on the part of the promot€r to deliver timely

possession ofthe units inquestion, seekingaward ofassured return

and the execut,on ofthe conveyance deeds.

The deta,ls ofthe complaints, reply status, unit no., date olbooking,

total sale consideration, amount paid up, and reliefsougbt are g,ven

The aforesaid complaints were filed by the complainants againstthe

promoter on account of violat,on oithe application form executed

betlveen the part,es inter se in respect of said unit for not handing

over the possession by the due date, seeking award ot delayed

I

Norhh-;bh..r.*d abop c tuei,eo*d rnev .dio.Eda
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5.

6.

7. The facts of all the complaints liled by the

possession charges, assured return and the execution of buyer's

agreement,

Ithasbeen decided to treatthe said complaints as an application for

non'compliance otstatutory obligations on the part ofthe promoter

/respondent in terms ofsection 34(0 olthe Actwhich mandates the

authority to ensure compliance ot the obligations cast upon the

promoters, the allottee[s] and the real estate agents under the Act,

the rules and the regulations made thereunder.

It has been decided to treat the said complaints as an appl,cat,on for

non-compliance ofstatutory obligations on the part ofthe promot€r

/respondent in terms of section 34(0 of the Act which mandates the

authority to ensure compliance of the obligations cast upon the

promoters, the aUonee(s) and the real estate agents under the Act,

the rules andthe regulations madethereunder.

complainant(sl/allotteeG)are also similar. out ol the above-

meDtioned case, the particulars of lead case CR 62aO/2022 tliled

as Esha chugh Vs. U/s Vetlka Limited & Anr. are beingtaken into

consideratiofl for determining the rights olthe allotte€[s) qua delav

possession charges, assured return, execution ofconveyance deeds.

Prolect and unit related detalls

The particulars otthe project, the delails of sale consideration, the

amount paid by th€ complainant(sl, date olproposed handiDg over

the possession, delay period, ,f any, have been detailed in the

following tabular torm;

CR6280/2022 title.l as Esho Chugh vs. M/s Vatiko Limited &Anr.

8.
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I Name and location of the ''Vatika lndia Next'2 at Sector 88B,

__l
2.

3. \1

24.07.2021 {Paee 15 ofcomplaintl

tl'11Yrr_"1ry
Due dare ofposseston a,nnotbe as.ertamed

Rs-44,895s0/-

l0 Totalamount paid by the Rs.4 18 955/-

11 15.04.2022 (paf,e 27 ofcomplain0

12. Dare ol otfcr ofpo*esion

13. oLLuparon.crt ficare

B. Facts ofthe complalnt
9. That relying on the assurances, representations, and warranties of

respondent no. 2, the complainant through the expression ofinterest

for plot dated 24,07.2021 booked a plot no. A9l31 admeasuring

69.07sq. yards in the project ot respondent no 1. The complainant

paid Rs 4,48,955/, Rs 2,00,00 and Rs 2,48,955 towards the

expression ofinterest for the said unit.

10. That the complainant's dream of owninC a plot has been shattered

by the respondents in a most unlawful and illegal manner' It is

anticipated that the proiect was launched with an intention to cheat

and harm the innocent complainant.
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11. Tbat the respondents failed in complying with all their obliganons,

not only with respect to representations made to the complainant

but also with respect to the concerned laws, rules and regulations

thereunder. Till date the project has not been registered w'th the

12. Thatthe complainant relying on the cla,ms ofrespondent no 2 that

the proiect will be soon RERA registered, booked the said unit in the

project of respondent no.1. Had the complainant known about the

false claims and represeDtation of respondents, the complainant

would not have booked the sald unit

13. That the respondents continue to follow their utterly unlawful

conducL After ha!'ing booked the unit, the respondent no' 2

informed thecomplainant thatthe slze oftheplot hasb€en increased

from 69.07 sq. yds. to 113 sq. vds., i.e., an increase of64yo, without

due consent of the complainant. Such unllateral Increased in the area

ofthe plot creates huge ditrerence in the total sales consideration of

the plot. Ifthe complainant would have such huge 
'nvestment, 

she

would have booked 2 plots/a bigger plot at the beginning onlv'

14. That moreover, the respondent no 1 is also demanding the 30yo of

the total amouDt sales consid€ration of the plot admeasuring 113 sq

yds. without executing any agreem€nt lor sale and without having

obtained RERA registration.

15. That the complainant exp.essed her interest to buy the plot

admeasuring 69-07 sq. yds. @Rs 65,000/- with total sales

consideration oi R5 44,89,550/- and is unable to pav for such

unilateral increase in the area and price of the unit. Thereiore, the
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complainant requested to refund the totalamount paid by hervide

letter dated 15.04.2022 to respondent no.1 which has been duly

received by respondent no-7 on 19-04.2022-

Thatthereafter, a series otdiscussions were undergone between the

complainant and the respondents, after which, respondents no. 1

and 2 noting their grave delaukand unlawfulacts, agreed to refund

theamountpaidbythecomplainant.Therespondent no.1 v,deemail

dated 07.07.2022 sent some documents including undertaking to

the complainant to be executed.These documents were utterly one-

sided and loaded with terms heavi)y favouring the respondent no.1

and against the complainantlooking at which, the compla,nant vide

email dated 07.07.2022 asked the respondent no1. to refund th€

paymentupon whicb the documents could be executed.

That the undertaking contained many one-sided and arbitrary

clauses. The clauses ofthe undertaking states that the undertaking

shall be a tull and nnal setdement and that the complainant cannot

raise any claim with respect to the said unit in th€ future including

but not Umited to any inter€st on the amount paid by the

complainant and no right of future litigation is lelt with the

complainant. It is a settled matter of law that such agreements are

void under sechon 28 of the Indian Contracts, Act, 1962,

mandatorily requirlng the complainant to agree to such one-s,ded

terms shows the highly unlawful and malafide conduct of the

respondent no. 1. Moreover, the letter subjert cancellation of

property 
- 

in 
-" 

also gave an undertaking for acceptance for
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deduction of non-refundable amounts, which was never agreed

between the parties.

18. It is pertinent to m€ntion that the ,ntentions oa respondents have

been malafide since the beginning. Firsdy, w,thout th€ RERA

registration of the project the respondents represented the false

status of projest registration. Respondent no. 2 guaranteed the

complainant that the.egistration is in processand the same shallbe

completed in a short span of time, thus, fraudulently causing the

complainant to book a unit in the project of the respondent no.1.

respondent no. 2 secondly, unilaterally, without taking any consent

or intimation, increased the area ofthe plotand illegally demanded

the 30% ofthe toial sales consideration ofthe unit admeasuring 113

sq. yds. [after ,ncreasins the area of the unit by 64vo] from the

complainant. Thirdly, the respondent no. 1 on the request of the

complainant to refund the amount paid by the complainant, sent a

one sided and arbitrary undertaking to be signed by the

complainant as a pre-condition of retund disentitling the

complainant to raise any further claim including interest on the

amount and further litigation with respect to he said unit. Through

the commission of these acts, the respondents have violated several

provisions oftheAct.

19. That th€ respo.dents have forced the complainants to suffer grave,

severe and immense mentaland financialharassment with no fault

on their part. The compiainant wrongly imposed her trust and

investment after relying on respondents' ialse and take promises,

which lured them to book the said unit in the aforesaid proiect olthe
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respondent no. 1. The respondents have trapped the complainants

in avicious circle ofmental, physicalaDd financial agony, traumaand

20. That lhe claim of refund of the depos,ted amounts along with

interest is not barred, in anv manner whatsoever' That the non_

allotment/non-execution of bLtilder buver agreement does not bar

the present claim of retund, as has been beld in a catena of

iudgments. The respondent instead of fulfill'ng its obligations has

malandely issued a unilateral cancellation lPtter dated 07-O9 2OZZ

wherein the date ofexpression of interest has been wrongly noted

as 13.05.2022, when in facl the actual date ofexpression olinterest

is Z4.O?.2021. That t is undoubtedlv clear that this unilateral

.an.ellation letter is issued bvthe respondentafter complainant has

raised the demand for a refund'

21. Thatthe complainantstrongly opin€s that the metbod chosen by the

respondents in duping the complainant amounts to unfair trade

practices for which the respondents are liable to be punished in

accordance with the law. The respondenrhas utterlv iailed to fulnll

his obligation which has caused mental agony, harassment' and huge

losses to the complainants, hence the present complaint

C. R€llefsought by the complainantsl
22. The cornpl;inant has sought tollowing relief(s):

,. Direct the respondent no. 1 to refund the total amount paid by

the conplai;nt and interest @ MCLR + 2olo on the total

amount paid by the complainant from the respective date ol

PaYment.
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ii. to set aside the unilateral and one-sided cancellation letter
issued by the respondeDt no. 1 and relund th€ amount paid by
the complainant.

23. Though, the respondent put in appearance through its counsel Sh.

Venket Rao and submitted that both the parties have reached an

amicable solution and respondent is readyto refund the fullamount

received by it rrom the compla,nant alongwith interest at the

prescribed rate i.e.,10.7070 perannum from the date ofpayment of

each deposit and t,ll its realization but till now the respondent

neither file any seftlement deed nor any reply ofthe complaint. So,

,n such a situation the author,tywas leftwith no alternatjve but to

struck offthe d€fence ofthe respondent for not fi1ing the reply

24. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been nled and placed on

the record. Theirauthenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint

can be decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and

submission made by the parties.

D. rurisdiction of the authorlty,

25. The respondent has raised pr€liminary objection regarding

jurisdiction of authoriE, to eDtertain the present complaint. The

autho.ity obserues that it has territorial as well as subjed matter

jurisdichon to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons

given below

E.l Territorlal iurlsdlction
26. As per notificat,on no.l/92/2017-1TCP dared74.12.2017 issued by

Townand Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction of

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entir€

Complarnt no.6230 o12022 & l orheB
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Gurugram District for all purpose with offices situated inCurugram.

In the present case, the project in question is situated within the

planning area of Gurugram District. Therefore, this aurhorty has

comple 1te territorial jur,sdiction to deal with the p resent complaint.

E. II Sublect-matter lurisdiction
27. Section 11[4](a) ofthe Act,2016 provides that the p.omotershall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section

11(4)[a) ,s reproduced as hereunder:

13. section 11(4)(o)
Be rcsponnble lot ol abligotiont, responsibilities ond lunctions
under the provisions of this Act a. the rules ond regulotions mode
thereunder ot to the dllotDd 6 pet the dqeen.nt for sdle, ol to
the association oldllotteet os the cas. noy be, till the conveyonce
ololl the aportnen' plots or buildings, os the .o* noy be, to the
ollottees, ot the connon a.eos ta the ossociotion ofailottees or the
canpetent outharity, as the cos noy be)

The provisian oI o$ured retuns is patr al th. buildet bulet's
ogrcenenr" as pq clauv 15 ofthe BBA .loted,.....- tccordingly, the
pronoter is reqonsible lor all obngotiaB/Bpansibilities ond

flnctions including poynent oI ossured returns os pravided in
Buikle. BUJ* s Agree ent-

Se cd o n 3 a - F un di ons o, th e Autho.lty i
344 of the Act provtdd to ea rc anplionce al the obligations
cosr upon the ptunotn, the ollotes ond the rcal estat. osen6
un.let thk Actantl the rules ond rcqulations no.le thereundq-

28. So, ,n view of the prov,sions of the Act of 2016 quoted above, the

autbority has complete jurisdiction to dec,de the complaint

regarding non compliance of obligations by the promoter leav,ng

aside compensation which is to be dec,ded by the adjudicatin8

officer,fpursued by the complainant at a later stage.

29. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceedingwith the complaint

and to grant a relietot ref,und in the present matte. in view ofthe
judgement passed by the Hon'bleApex Court inNew.echPmmo.ers
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zo22(1)RcR(C),

13005 oJ 2020

Privote Limited vs Stote ol U.P. and Ors." 2021-

3s7 and lallawe.t in case oI M/s sona Realtors

& other Vs Union ol lndia & others SLP (Civll) No.

dect.led on 12.05.2022 wherein it has been laid

a6. Frcn the schene ol the Actofwhrcha detoled reletence has b4n
node o^d toking note ol power olodJldicotian delineoted with
th. resulatory outhorirt and adjudicoting olfcer, whot lnolly
culls aut is thot olthoush the Acr htl@tes the distihct e,pretsions
tike 'refuhd , 'interest. p@at, ond @npensottan o conioint
reodi ng of sections 1 3 onA 1 9.leot lr no n fests th ot wheh i t.o ns
ta relund of the onount, ond intercst on the relund onauna ar
dnecting poynent of intercst fot deloJed delivery olposesion, ot
penalry dnd interest d1*eoL lt is the regulotory outhotity which
has the power to domine ond detetuine the outcohe oJ o
conpldint. At the sane titue, vhen it cohet to o qLestion of
yeking the reltelaladjudgtng conpensotian ond intercn the.eon
unde. Secnohs 12, 14, 8 ond 19, the adiudicatins oJlcer
exclusivelt hos rne po*er to detemine, k@pkg in view the
collective reading oI S.ttion 71 reod \|ith Section 12 ofthe AcL iI
the odtudicanon und.. Sections 12, 14, 18 ond 19 other thon
conpensotion os envieszd, ilextended to the odjudnotths olfcer
as prolet1 thoa ih out vi*, no, it d to erpond the onbit ond
vape afthe poweB oad funcNicns olthe odjudicorins oJlcet tnder
Secnon 71 ond thot woul.l be ogain* be nondate olthe Act 2016

30. Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement oi the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the case ment,oned above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking retund of the amount

and ihte.est on the refuhd amount.

[. Findings on the relief sought by the complainants

E.l Direct the responde.t to refund of the entire amount paid by the
.omplainants to $e respondent for the sid unit,

31. Keeping in view the lact that the allottee/complainant wishes to

withdraw trom the proj€ct and demanding return ol the amount

receiv€d by the promote. in respect of the unit with interest on
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failureotthe promoterto complete or inability to Sive possession of

the unit in accordance with the terms ofagreement for sale or duly

completedbythe date specified therein.The matter is covered under

section 18(1) ofthe Act of2016.

32. The occupation certificate/complet,on certificate of the project

wh.re the unit is situated has still not been obtained by the

respondent-promoter. The authority is of the view that the allottee

cannot be expe€ted to wait endlessly for taking possession of the

allotte.l unit and ior which he has paid a considerable amount

towards the sale considerauon and as observed bv Hon'ble Supreme

Court of India in Ir€o Grac€ Realtech PvL Ltd Vs Abhlshek

Xhanna & Ors., clvil appeal no. 5785 of 2019, dec'ded on

11-01-2021.

33. Further in the judgement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court ollndia in

the cases ol Neittech Promoters and DeYdoryrs Prlva@ Llmlted

Vs State ol u.P. and O"s. (supm) reihratad in case oJ M/s Sona

Reottors Prtvote Ltmite.I & other ys Union ol India & others SLP

(civil) No. 13005 of 2O2O decided on 12.05,2022, it was obsewed:

''2s- The unquatifred sht ol the allottee ta seek refund relened
undet sectiah 13(1)(0) ond section 19(1) ol the Act is nat

dpD?ndeht on ant \onhngennes ot rryutonotthe'eot h oppeo^

fiot r h? tpl\tot tP ha\ cor{tou l! pnt tdcd th ' t tghr ol rPfuqd

n. dehand os an unconditiohol obsolute tiiht ta the allottee, ilthe
p,o1ot,rlo:IogN"pa'.er'a4atthcapo 4"nt ptot o' butd na

w hn he ume snbrtotctJ u"det 'h? teti' oJ th" oq'Pcq"nt
resardtes ol unioreven eveni o-tov orde\ ol the

c;urt/fribuhal, which is in etther sov not attributobl' to the

ollottee/hohe buvet, the p.ohoter h under on obhqotion to

relund the ahount an denand with iterest ot the rote prcsnibed

bv the Stdte Govemneht inclutlt^i conpentution in the nanhet
;,oqded nda rre A,, i tt th" p'at-a thot tl 'h" atlo "P doP'

nd n^h Ln dtthdto^ ion th. D,a,P t r" \hott D" Pnutted la'

complarnt no.b28u or20zz & 1 orhets
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interest lor the petiad oI delor t lhondingoverPassestonotthe

rote prctoibed'
34. The prornoteris responsibl€ for all obligations, responsib'lities, and

functions under the provisions oithe Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as peragreement for

sale under section 11(41(a). The promoter has fa,led to complete or

unabletogivepossessionoftheunitinaccordancewithth€termsof

agreement for sale or duly complet€d by the date specified therein'

Accordingly, the promoter is llablo to the allotee, as they wish to

withdraw from the project, without prejudice to anv other remedv

available, to return the amount receivedbyhim in respect ofthe unit

with interestatsuch rate as maybe prescribed'

35. This is witbout preiudice to anv other remedv available to the

allottee including compensation for which allottee mav file an

application for adludging compensation with the adiudicating omcer

under sections 71 & 72 read with section 31(11 otthe Act of 2016'

36. Admisstbility of retuhd along with prescribed rate ofinterest:

Thecomplainants are seeking retund oithe amount paid along with

interest. However, sectiod 18 oftheAct read with rule 15 otthe rules

provide lhat in case the dlottee intends to withdraw from the

project, the respondent shall refund of the amount paid bv the

allottee in respect of the subject unit with interest at prescribed rate

as provided under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced

Rul. 15, P4tibed rok oJ interest' lr+oiso to
se.tion 12. vctlon 7a and sub4e.tion (4) onl
tubsection (7) oJ te.ton lel
t ll For he puryase al p.ovt\o to tecdon t 2 se thn 1 a:

n;l\ubsectons l4) and t7l at tectnn 1c lhe inre.ett ot
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the rute presctibed shatl be the stote Bank ol Indio

hish5t norginol cost al lehdins rate +2%:

P;vided th;t in case the state Bank of lndia ma'ginal

cost of lending rate (MCLRI is no! in use it shall be

renli.ed bv !;ch belhmark 'c1di_8 dte' sh'!" r\"
st:rc B"nk;r lno r m'v'l\'-otr rinP to rin" ror'P'drng
to the general Public

37. Thelegislature in;tswisiom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision otrule 15 otthe rules, hasdetermined the prescribed rate

of interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislatur€' is

reasonable and if the said rule is followed to award th€ interest' it

will ensure uniform practice in all the cases'

3a. Consequently, as per website of the St'te Bank of lndia ie''

sbi.co.in. the marsinal cost oflending rate (in short' 14CLRI

2son ilatei.e..14.07 2023 is8 70%' Accordinglv' th e prescribed rate

of interest will be marginalcost oilending rate +20lo ie'' 10'70%'

39. The authority hereby directs the promoter r' return the amount

received by the complaina.t with inlerestatthe rate ol10'70% (the

State Bank ol India highest marginal cost of lending rate (MCLR)

applicable as on date +2%) as pres'ribed under rule 15 ot the

Haryana Real Estare (Regulation and Developmentl Rules' 2017

irom the date oieach Payment tillthe actualdate olrealization ofthe

amount within the nmelines provided in rule 16 of the Harvana

Rules 2017 ibid The amoLrnt Paid on a'count olassured return mav

adjusted lrom the refundable amount'

G. Directions of the authority'

i The respo.dent/promoter is drrected to refund the entire amount

paid by the complainant rlong with pres'ribed rate olinterest @)

10.70% p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 of the Harvtna Real
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Estate (Regulation & Development) Rules, 2017 from the date of

each paymenttillthe date ofr€fund oithe deposited amount. The

amountpaid on account oa assured return may adjusted from the

.etundable amount.

ii. A period of 90 days ,s given to the respondent to comply w,th the

directions given in th,s order and failingwhich legal consequ€nces

40.

41,.

Complaints standdisposed

File be consigned to reg,stry

HARERA
GURUGRAM

thority, Curugram


